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introduction of this great improveiqeet - in 
locomotion ; and the historian wilt-'record 
the fact that the enterprise of these gentlemen 
did not meet With ready recognition 'at the 
bands of onr Legislature—that, in truth,it met 
with rather .«carry, treatment, ---------------
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The itee«aship Aeilo sailedDsrABTWa
at o’clock yesterday afternoon for SanFran- 
eiseo. She carried 35 passengers end a mods 
erate freight. A great many friends gathered 
at tha wharf to hid adieu to Dr and Mrs Pnw-
*11 ayd Mtsr Branks. The doctor expects to 

, he sbelnt ahout two months.

4$e Eteklq Sritêji Calnirât, gig iglrtm
Wednesday March 15th 1871

SPECIAL Til THE OAII
Corrupt Practices Prevention Act.
Judging from a cursory glance at the 

Act to prevent bribery, treating and 
undue influence at 
members of tho Jjegislatnre.the measure 
is one calculated lo make men honest at 
elections, that is to say, as far as men 
can be made honest by Act of Partie- 
meat. Its provisions render it extreme
ly difficult for a candidate, either by 
himself or through others, to give or 
promise any valuable consideration, ad
vantage, benefit,favor or reward for 
any vote or support, without exposing 
himself to pains and penalties, and 
absolutely disqualifying himself to take 
a seat in the Legislature. It 
places an embargo upon eating, drink- 
ieg, lodging, smoking, travelling, or in 
any Way, shape or manner luxuriating 
during an election at the expense of a 
candidate. It even eats ofl lags, cock
ades, ribbons, badges or marks of 
party distinction at the expense of any 
candidate or of any one cn his behalf. 
In efdpr the more effectually to check 
any undue expenditure at an election, 
it is provided that every candidate shall, 
within two montbftattor an election, 
hand in to the Returning Officer a de. 
tailed statement of *11 election expenses 
incurred bylifi-D, or by ànÿ one on Ins 
behalf, together with the bills and 
vouchers relativ thereto, and thq Be- 
turning Officer hall, at fiiS eXpeuéo èY 
a^h candidate, within fourteen days, 
parish* in manner provided by the 
Gftetoorip, Council, tin atetraet of 
sdB statement. Default in making 
each returns oLexpense involves a pen
alty not exceeding $§5 for. every day 
during, which sue default continues. 
The making of an false statement or 
returns of Mch. expenses shall be a 
nAMëmeàttor, and, ‘shall be ^punished 
aocqrdmgly, ïft Returning Officer 
ehail prelerTe alfstfch Bills and vouchers, 

m pftpy they Mft
been delivered to him permit.any voter 
to inspect the same, on payment of a 
fee of one dollar. It should alsç ha. men
tioned that the Bill provides* thrift- " all 
persons haviog any bills, Charges or 
claims upbn'Sny tandldate, Tor or in 
respect of any election, shall send in 
uysamewttbio one mtitith from the 
day of the declaration of the election, 
Otherwise suoh persona .hall be barred, 
of their right to recover such claims or 
any part thereof. The term undue 
influence ” bans definition wide 
etiough to leave the votfer In "‘the freest 
possible exercise of his fran
chise. The penalty for thësé variotfs- 
effeuces includes fine and imprisonment, 
the former ranging from ten to five 
hundred 1 dollàts.' ;Ttie pecuniary 
penalties are made recoverable, by 
action or suit, by any person who shall 
sudfor .the same in the Supreme Court 
of British Colombia. After marking due 
allowance for the difficulty of enforcing 
all such laws, we are disposed to think 
the provisions of this Bill, in the hands 
of good and faithful officers, will go far 
towards de-demagogueising the Legis
lature, as it will most assuredly tend 
to de-béerising (to coin a word) some 
(fonstitueTioies. With fetich a law in 
force some of.onr so called legislators will 
find it -difficult to sail into 'Parliament 
on a flood-tide of beer.

Road Steamers iu India.
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yesterday’s Gazette eon tains the following 
announcements y—Pursuant to the Road Acts, 
the following gentlemen have been appointed 
te form Courts of Appeal in the tteppjjllye 
Districts named.

Esquimau Town Bead District—D Cameron 
Esq, W Fisher Esq.

Esquimalt—Metchosin Road District — K 
McKenzie Esq, J Russell Esq.

Victoria Road District and Victoria Qity 
Road District—W J Maedenald BsqJ D.Pep*. 
her ten Esq.

Lake and Saanich Read District—A 0 An
derson Esq, W Thome bon Esq.

Nanaimo Road Distnet—W 
Esq M Bate Esq.

Cowichan Road District—T J Skinner Esq# 
John Morley Esq.

Salt Spring Island Read District—J P Boeik 
Esq.

Comox Road District—J Mnstero Esq ___
Albert Norton Richards, Esq., of the tftm’ 

of Brookville, Ontario, Barrieter^at.Law-jïivwh 
notice of his intention to apply at the SXpTmP 
tion of two months to placed oa the" roll of 
barristers in British Colombia.

Jobe Parker Bsq baa been appointed Post, 
master at metcbe«A,

Are non Laiidipg from the above Vessel 
the undermentioned Goods which they offer 
to the Trade at LOW RATES

mental Katie and
mtlenhtn'Wiatevrs.
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Stum to Cariboo.—About the first week
«April freight andpaseeugeytaiœ»» whirled

sgsaaaSjBii.'fei
Comox School.—At a meeting af the in

habitants of Comox on the 6 th inet, it was 
teeejvejl fft fund for tb support of 
eebftle T®T°Dlar^ su^ssnption
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MEN’S BEAVER SAC COATS

MEN’S CLOTH and ether VESTS 
DUCK. PANTS and JUMPERS 
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CLOTH CATS

CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Patterns

WHITE LINEN: SHIRTS
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Psesohal.—Mr A NiRichar^s, wh.d, , §*;
will be ssen, is applying to be placed on the 
roll of practising bdffîstérd In thijftfoïeny, Is 
brother to Chief Justice Richards, 'dba'terther> 
Hon Stephen Richards, Q C» Chief Commis-; 
sioner of Crown Lan^s for, th^ ^rovinse gf On,»,
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rille and has attained cetodH«?rtrofiiJdiSliàifctfèn
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In notlcicg the introduction, into our In
dian Empire of Thompson’s road steamers; 
the London Times remarks, 'As a general 
rule inventions of utility are bat slowly re* 
qoguised; they have to grow iote tame by - 
foree of their own merits, and without the
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me tiodt ftteteWly, disreputable and disgrace-.

tbe attemptütp blow up Nqeps .with. 
thel^qqBapan^or the penniog such, foal and 
upfqjr» .ani uatr,ot$ful langaage »} tfiat of Mr 
Diamond.?' A, more extended tissue qf , un-

dféwmre tkôda sutetoedu, »nfto ramÿe ffie 
wrong imttrbellene which sqch hri*eAoffcal

ence to the ftijo-T »f i*fr**'1*tV * 
trust Bleak Diamond wilt be prepared toe ad* 
mttPtht reeeoeableness1 bed JuttiBa efr my «de,
of the story by making himself acquainted 
with the/acte. Ne .'other, motive Impels . «he 
in writing4hia tftq.th* oLgirin^ew petr

doibt the figures herein "exhibited he cétf see 
tePfiimâelf ak I did by applying « tha'"proper
placé. ! ' 1
,i jn*t a word or two more,Mr Editor.
- I also fend the dotopkwy Allow a mieer $15

FINK—their Annual CataloocI 
for Dietrltotied.impetne of any great patronage, 

fifin' of the Indian Government with regard 
to Thomson’s road steamers furnishes, how
ever, a striking exception, aud we think it 
well worthy oi notice/ It appears that 
these engines had scarcely been tried when 
the Indian Government procured a smell 
one, with a view to attesting its adaptability 
to passenger and goods traffic in that conn- 
try. So eatislactory was the experiment 
that the Governor-General in Council gave 
orders lor four engines jof great power, and 
capable of attaimogjin.average speed el 
miles per hour. It îejntepded to run these 
steamers "in ffie Put, jab, be i ween Rawul 
Piodee, the ehief mili tary station in North- 
eru India, sod Jhelum, 68% miles apart. It 
Û inlenàed that the traie wdl, on ordinary 
occasions, consist of oue, ami on extraovdi- try. 
nary occasions of two omnibuses, and wffi 
run ipe distance in seven hours.inclusive of all 
Stoppages. One omnibus will carry 20 first,
30 second, and 20 third class passengers, with 
60 cwt. of inqiie And luggage. 1 When it is 
considered,’ says tho Times, * that the total 
cost of tb#.^aat will be rather less than £1.21 
a mile, itfiWiil at oqce be seen how important 
an experimSDt this is. The question must at 
ence arise to all thinking minds—Is not such 
a line nrqferablq to> parrow gauge railway 
qr tramway a, qn rçns not exceeding 80 miles 
in length and wjbera the traffic is limited ? ’
Speaking of Tbomaçc’s Patent, tbs Timet, says:
* The engine rung on three wbeqle only, and in 
this way a small wheel base is obtained, and 
gTMst iMiUtJ à‘’rea for steerage. I» fact, the 
whole machine» icsteaA.ol being an imprpve- 
xnenten the traction engines hitherto used on 
common road», is .constructed on an entirely 
new principle, and Is different to them in 
every particular.’ British.polnmbia will ..be 
indebted to the praiseworthy enteiprise and 
rare pluck of Barnard and Beedy for the early Bkernamouth.

tSKmmin bis profession.Tt will be wlthm the recellec- 
hon of many of birr thatwfrSîèSÜfeaB ^Ini 
Victoria a hasty irleit thred years agop’l ,.
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“A Few Words on Canada,by .a QAEAPldV,!’, 

Such is the unpretending yft qtytflqqh 
pamphlet of seventy-two pages, published at 
Ottawa, for a copy of which Wa are mdebtéd 
te Dr PewelL Upon the title page de »-very - 
good vigw, qf, the,. Vtu*a@eRto'bntidi»Ss a:q»I

?? ;it,ia tÆ&TSXWm i
of the Dominion, its history, area, boundaries 
orgénitalrèn, laws, ’fnirthltiBhii; pŸpalaAo'h* 

is, prospects, and a tolerably cdtilftfte 
descrip tien of the militia system,ofthe ooun-
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Fbom Comox an» Nanaimo, — The iteamsr 

Sir, James,Douglas, Capt H
o’clock yesterday afterdoon from a trip ta the 
East Coast. Among her passengers were Capt 
Dawes, J 0 Brnwfl, T G Askew hs wife," Jtr 
Gough and Mr -Bldaee. The ship* Shifoitiig 
Star is loading:<ieal(at Na64i«iof and the bath* 

W Harrison, i* .tearing, ynoOdfi® *4Wte 
quarry. No Ohi'ne>e, cplijera ,h*vq reach*/} 
Nanaimo ylti" "

avinit’ti/gded flàlr dwwueedlj !
. Handtonts.’hereby, anttwrtewtt«j#iffl»Ah*.drm i
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The Califorsia sailed, last evenieg - from 
Portland for Sitkw. Onr Bxclneive Dlspetoh 
published yeterday stated that ebe wav seat 
there in ntoommodate • large Dumber ef pa»-

mmû R Ifor Ommeéa f The steamer cannot touchât : 
Skeetia, bat pssefirgtre slid -gbfideSitoy v6el 
J ended Fort Fohgaa, whtehiew Aroerr- 
can territory, and tqcBRgsigqpsuattgdut**

-hat ii

ejufise as un, hs Jlag the Bi
the siege, «1 
Bi 60» trahi i
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